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Has opened an entire new Stock of 
Men’s and Boys Clothing You 
should see our men’s pants for St I Store 
Men’s end Boys hard and soft felt i_. . 
Hats and cape. White and Colored icho,CC9t 
Shirts very cheap, Flennellette and 
all the latest makes in colored shirts 
30 dozen new Spring Ties, 20 doz.vSpring 
colored Silk Handki 
Prints, grey and whit 
tonades, Ac., ipeclel value. An-
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JOHN A. BRUCE & GO.
HAMILTON, OMTARtCX

tonades, special value,
other lot of Goods in a few days.

Rooms over the Dominion Boot end 
Shoe Store.

& Childrens 
pars. We are daily

and' whitecotton, <&~l«ood* “d V«-
best goods for the 
any house in the trade, 
buy of us and you 
money.

WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET CH’TOWN.
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Imam entirely Voo strong, others 
ought tr have n stronger gin* 
than they ilo nau. If the child 
who InrliU nlvaik close in order to 
eee lieut, or tlie older perwm who 
finds it difficult to m tliu finest 
print at night, will cull on na we 
will soon tell them whether » gin* 
will benefit them or not

In some earns we find it beet to 
give » pair on trial to be changed 
after using n short time for a 
stronger lens if needed, and then 
gradually get the eye nccuetomed 
to the help that it need*

e. w. TAYi.oe.

Eitnordiury Announcement

Facte Worthy #f CeesMt re-

Powder ■*

W e are to the front with a 
large stock of Carpets,, ready
made Clothing, and we will sell 
them cheap; we received 5 bales 
New Carpets by last trip of S, 8. 
Stanley, [also six cases ready
made clothing. Suits from the 
cheapest makes to the highest 
grades.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
168 VICTORIA ROW

BUSY AS NAILERS.

Blank keeks, ta il Art* ead reeeip 

draw in (At lari style, printed el »

Ulfofd In Itola city. Y be peblle i 
la vital loan I Depletion of Um MeMk ees 
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Met cheat Tm

A Representative Fa

Ripen» Tabules are com- 
pbunded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented In a form that is be
coming the fashion every
where.

PROWSE BROS, are rushing out the Clothing, Hat* 
and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder. 

The energy those men put in their business and the prices 
at which they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not one of their customers he or she shouldi go 
straight to the Wonderful Cheap Men’s Store where they 
get Right Treatment, Right l’rices, Right Good Goode, 
and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
friends from all parts olP. E. Island.

Come one and all and we know you will be more than 
pleased with the bargains.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Oheap Men.

P. S. The elevator is working like a charm.
—g . ---------- - 1 ■ "'-1 . !■■ .   ! — 1  ----------

THE BEST TESTIMONY.
attracted ao much attention since we first leapo.ied 

Wheel from Ontario, ten yaaui ago. A variety font will 
yield an well or better than White Bnerien aad mature lolly m early, 
beside porteraiug immensely superior milling qualities ought to attract 
attention. This ia the record our N Orth w rat Bed Fib made for itself 
last year. THB TROT OF OROWTH IB THK BBST TEST, AND 
THB TESTIMONY OF THE FARMERS WHO 6RBW IT 18 TUB. 
BEST TESTIMONY.

Here are a few of the yields reported :

Vre

yothera report yield» equally «good. All who raieed N.*th- 
wart Fife last yesu. can now soli 10 focir neighbors*20 to 26 cents par 
brake) over prim of other kinds of wheel. The hading ferme* üra 
forgeai growers of Wheat for Seed, are already meeting supplies for their 
spriag’s seeding fro* oar new importation, and the demand premie* to 
tar earned the aapply. r
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